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KAISER WILHELM AS A TURKISH FIELD MARSHAL New Premier of Italy
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Esther is Hooverizing

No Sweets For Her

Until the War is Over

DAI PROSPECT

FIJI! MURDERERS

OF LUCY CARTER

THOUSANDS

OF PIECES
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This photograph ot Kaiser Wllhelm.e preclncta of the great mosque of Turkish Urmy. was taken when he
recelTed several German nurses in th dessed as a field marshal of BheSophla at Constantinople. The alort-lef- t

arm which he usually In his photographs makes an effort to hide Is here plainly visible.
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EVERY OEPARTMENT OF
PAPER MILL NOW IN

OPERATION.

With resumption ot operations
at the east side pulp mill ot the
Crown Willamette Paper com-
pany. Tuesday, every department
of that concern Is now In opera-
tion. The east side mill was closed
last summer on account ot low
water, and work was not resumed
at the usual time because there
was an ample supply ot pulp on
hand. High water necessitated
the closing o fthe West Linn pulp
mill recently and the pulp supply
warranted the starting ot the Ore-
gon City jnlll, which will run In-

definitely.

HARRY V. JONES
GETS VERDICT IN
PULP MILL SUIT

A Jury in-- Circuit Judge J. U. Camp
bell's court Wednesday returned a
verdict of $624 in faTor of Harry V.

Jones against the Crown Willamette
Paper company. Jones, a former em-

ployee of the paper mill, sued to recov- -

er damages because of an accident in
which his right hand was Injured,
Brownell and Slevers represented the
ntnlntlff anrt ha law Arm nf ftrlfTtth
Lelter and Allen of Portland, appeared !

for the defendant.

MAN TROUBLED FOR TWO YEARS.

Men and women should not Buffer
; was troubled with kidney and bladder

from backache, rheumatic pulna, stiff
Joints and swollen, sore muscles, when
relict can be easily had. James

Berrien Center, Mich., says he
trouble for two yeans; would have to
get up several times during the night
and had pains across his kidneys. He
used several kinds of medicine without
relief, but Foley Kidney Pills cured
him. Many such letters, come every
day from all parts of the country,
Jones Drug Co. Adr.

Little Esther Mattoon, nine years
old, has stopped buying candy.

Until the war ends. Miss Mattoon
will buy no candy, but Instead will la-Te-

her pennies to help Uncle Sam
fight Kaiser Bill. She has already In-

vested In two war savings certificates
and nine thrift stamps.

Another Clackamas county girl with
war savings stamps to her credit. Is
Alene Boyles, daughter ot County
Recorder and Mrs. D. C. Boyles. Alene
was given a certificate Tuesday by her
parents on her fourth birthday anni-
versary.

PICKET ORDINANCE

E

ON JANUARY 21ST

The Council Wednesday passed to
second reading an ordinance calculat-
ed to eliminate picketing in Oregon
City and Is designed to prevent inter-

ference with workmen In the local
mills. It will come up for final passage
at a special meeting January 21.

A penalty ot $100 or SO days In Jail
or both Is fixed by the ordinance tor
any violation of its provisions. The
ordinance recites that the public
streets and places of Oregon City are
now disturbed and unsafe, and tor that
reason the emergency clause has been
attached, which will make It effective
immediately upon It passage and ap-

proval b ythe mayor. It Is understood
Mayor Hackett will sign the ordinance.

HEBERLINQ WANTS DIVORCE.
Charging that his wife deserted him

on December 21, 1916, Ward A. Haberl- -

lng has filed a suit for divorce against
Ora L. Haberllng. The couple was
married February S, 1903 In Cordova,
111., and have three children.

Subjects of the Biggest

Deal
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IN PROBATE COURT

Charles Palmer Monday filed a peti-

tion for the probate ot the will of Cath-

erine Palmer. The estate comprises
real property valued at $7000 and per-

sonal property at $$50. The real prop-

erty includes 120 acres ot land and the
whole is to be divided among seven
heirs.

Letters of administration in the es-

tate of Jenney McCann Wendel were
issued Monday to Albert Wendel, only
heir to property valued at 1500. Mrs.
Wendel died on January 17, 1913.

Baseball
Known to the Game
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OF LOUIS CIST IS

Shortly after stepping from a north
bound train, Louis Christ, ot Oakland.
California, was arrested by Sheriff
Wilson on a charge ot having liquor In
his possession. Christ carried two
suitcases, In which IS quarts of whis-
key were lodged.

When brought before Justice ot the
Peace Solvers, Christ pleaded guilty,
but was released because of his physi-
cal condition, on condition that he
leave the county. The liquor was con-

fiscated.

MAYO IS GIVEN
MORE TIME TO

GET HIS MONEY

John Mayo, who recently waa ar-

rested and fined $25 on a charge of
speeding In an automobile, and who
failed to return from Portland where
he was allowed to go to secure money
with which to pay his fine, has again
been granted an extension ot time In
which to pay.

Justice Stevers found the young man
had borrowed the car from a garage.
where he was employed. Mayo has re- -

turned to Portland.

Freytag Chosen
- To Fill Plaee

of Medical Man

The Gladstone city council has elect-
ed O. E. Freytag to membership as
councilman at large, to fill the vacancy
caused by the absence of Dr. W. E.
Hempstead, who Is a first lieutenant
In the medical corps. The new coun-
cilman Is well known In the county
and was in charge of the county dis-
play at the Panama-Pacifi- c exposition
and at the recent Portland land show.
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On the new premier ot Italy, Vlt-torl-

Orlando, has fallen the difficult
task ot governing the nut Ion white
the armies In the north are holding
the Germans and Austrlans or push-
ing them back.

TO LEAVE CITY FOR

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bollinger and
young son, John, will leave February
1 for Astoria, where they are to make
their home. Mr. Ilolllnger, who has
been connected with the Huntley
Drug company's book department for
the past eight years, will sever his con-

nection with that company, and takes
entire charge ot the. stationery and
book department of the Parr Drug
company, of Astoria. Mr, and Mrs.
UolllitKor have many friends in Ore-
gon City, who regret to see them leave.
Mrs. Ilolllnger has resided here all
her life.

DUES IIONAI

Four questionnaires were returned
to the local exemption board when the
postofflce waa unable to find the reg-

istrants at addresses given. The
names have been added to the list of
those who will automatically go mto
class within seven days after the
day ot matting the questionnaires.
Those whose blanks were returned
are: Mate Kraman, Uorlng; Patrick
Loren Farmer, Willamette; Edward
John Stelnman, Kahlotus, Wash., and
Arthur Nowak, McMlnnvlIle.

FEMALE STRIKE
SYMPATHIZERS

CAUSE TROUBLE

Special Agent It. L. Stewart stopped
what might have been a serious en-

counter Wednesday evening, when IS
women strike sympathizers accosted
seven of the women employes ot the
Hawley Pulp & Paper company as
they were leaving the mill's finishing
room to ring out. One of the women
employes. Miss Layton, was shaken up,
but was not seriously hurt, and no ar-

rests were made. The employment of
several women to do light work in the
paper mill, where men were formerly
employed, has been particularly dis-

tasteful to the strikers.

CLACKAMAS COUNTY PIONEER
VISITS OREGON CITY.

W. II. Dorlng, prominent resident of
Clackamas County, whose homo Is at
During, was In Oregon City on busi-
ness Thursday. The townsltn of Uor-

lng Is named after this Clucknmns
County pioneer. Mr. Boring Is well
and favorably known throughout the
state.
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POllTLANU, Jnu. 9 "1 sweat-- p.

on the day ot my birth, that If

you say anything about this 1

will kill you,"
These wore the parting words

spoken by Domenlo Aquino te frank
Oiuiilo, on the morning of the death
of Lucy Carter, for whose saarder
both men aro under arrest. Aquino
was arrested by I)tctives Jee Mor-ak- ,

John Moloney and Coleman,
as the mysterious "Andnrsoa," whom
Oaudo said was In the mobs In
the Cndlilno hotel, Third
street, on the morning wbea Mrs,
Carter met her death by tailing
from tho window.

Oaudo who had matntalae4 atnee
his arrest that he had aea in
the room all night, changed his story
when confronted by Aquino ta the
city Jnll. He saya that after tat
tragedy he went to Aquino's room
where Aquino swore to kill alaa tf he
told ot the affair and then threw him
out. Since Oaudo's arrest be aaa been
Indicted for first degree murder.

Aquino tells a story that tat Carter
woman became angry waea they
would give her no more wine ta the
room on the fatal night and attempt-
ed to slap both men. Aquino stopped
her and pulled his gun on her, where-
at she ran to the window to eall the
police but he caught her and threw
her on the bed. Then he says' that he
left and knew nothing of her death
until Oaudo told htm ot it a halt hoar
after.

The police take little stock tw the
stories of either men In as as a ah as
they conflict In several detafla and
are not coherent. Captain of De-

tective Ilaly said this morning that
he thinks that both men threw the
woman out of the window after the
had become noisy and threateae to
call the police

Mrs. Carter was Miss Leey tiosh-berger- .

before her marriage to Alfred
Carter. I lor father Is a reside! at
Canemah.

WEST LINN SCHOOLS HONOR

ROLL FOR DECEMBER. t17

Sunset School Adelbert l.ylsell,
Marie Ulttner Ralph McCoy, Vvanelle
Hall, Geo. Papoun, Jennie Karlik, !

Thompson, Dorothy Iloggess,
Marlon Woh1, Chas. Day, Joe Koilci.
Michael Zadnikar, Chas, Owea. lima
Hlmpson, Lena Dltter, Flora Kanai.
Klla FUher, Julia Lytsell, Clara Kar-
lik, Zennah Lytsell, Margaret Paponn,
louls Lytsell, Leonard Green, William
Elliott. Chester Wood, Charlie Karllk.
Mildred Charles, Ionanl I fall. Ituth
Robinson, Otha Wood, Erna Dscher,
Fred Dltter, Robert Pickle, Bleanor
Hall. Mildred Kannk, Fthet risher.
Jack Humphrys, Myrtle Kantsman.
Irvln Jones, Rvelyn Zlrbel, Ray IMckle.
Ieo Dltter. Plantnn, Wilfred
Petit. Wesley Acord. Everett Moore,
Gerald Hums, Carl Fredericks.

Third and Fourth Grades Orrtlle
Charles, John Frcdrlcks. Francia Free-

man, Johnny Karllk, Frank Pickle,
Joseph Zalonla, Leo Ulttner, Joseph
Rlmkus, Hattle Puse, Naomi Miller.
Ella Owen. Julia Rlmkus, Bertha Zlr-be- l,

Mildred Ilewick, Ilertha Pethune,
Freda Dltter. Winifred Humphreys,
Florence Karllk, Mnrgaret Blmpklns,
Mary Zallons, Lee Wood.

Ilolton School Anna McDonald.
Charlotte Huguenin, Donald Valllere,
Eileen Nixon. Gladys Wright. Martha
McLarty, John Hogan. Joe KIon.
Johnny McDonald, Helen flheehan,
Gordon Hammerle. Iturence Doty,
Zelma McDonald, Rota Culp, Ruby
Hogan, Glenn Smith, Mnrvln Hlclkman
Etta Hoernor WIlllo Nixon, Rmma
Slutx, Nells Garrison, Mary Srhers-Ingor- ,

Margaret Wylnnt, Michael Wy-lan- t.

Leonle Wylant, WIlllo McLarty,
Alexe Vallloro, lHabella Howell, Emily
Nixon, Fern Shields. Allan Draper.
Alta Welzler, John Stutz, Paul Stut.
Snmmy Nixon, Oeorgo Shields. Mark
Lowry, Harry Fromong, Donald Polle.
John SnulBlinry, Albert Halhack. Goo.
Halbnck, Lorraine Smith, Opal Hogan.
Alice McDonnld, Dollle Sttitz, Laverne
Hughes, Margaret Fromong, Kenneth
McLnrly, Frances DavldHoa, Floyd
Davidson.

CATHOLIC

FOR PRESENT YEAR

The officers of St. John's Branch
No, 617, Catholic Knights of Asserlca
for 1!)1S, have lionn selected, as fol-
lows: Splrituul director, Ilev. A. IIIllo-bran-

prcMldont, Ivonco Charrlro;
Malhlns Michaels; rec-cor- d

secretary, Herbert Hannifin;
financial Bncrntnry, A. II. Herrmann;
OHtiort, Jacob IllHbergor; guard. Her-
bert .Anthony; sentinel, E. A. Ilrady;
truHtons, John Schorzlngnr, one year;
N. C. Michaels, two yours; Hrnest Le-Ma-

three years.

LITTLE ONE8 AND OLD ONE8.
James Edwards, 208 Harriet St.,

Montgomery, Ala., writes : "I sleep all
night and cough but little. I feel like
a new man from iminir Wnin'. itnnn

ittntl Tar. My whole famllv Is in if
now the little ones and the old, ones.
It has curod our coughs and broken
our colds." Foley's Honey and Tar
clears stopped air passages, removes
Phlogm, healB raw inflamed mem-
branes, soothes sore chest, makes
breathing easy, and rellevea those
daop seated, racking coughs. Jonee
Drug. Co. Adv.
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The Oregon City branch ot the Red
Cross has broken all of iu previous
records for a single month's work,

to an announcement made
Wednesday night by Mrs. Linn R.
Jones, ot the military relief committee.
From December 8 to January S. the
number of articles manufactured and
packed for shipment to the front ex-

ceeded that ot any month the branch
was organised. The following tabula-
tion has been compiled:

Gauze.
9 Inch compresses

compresses 1920

rolls IT

Folded strips ua
Game sponges 1(0

Knitting.
Socks, pair 13

Wristlets, pair 60

Sweaters (5
Helmets 14

Scarfs 11

Knitted squares 41

Wash sloths 11

Hospital Supplies
Braided rugs 43

Pajamas, suits 53

Hospital shirts 4

Dish towels 100

Wash cloths 170

Napkins 130

Tray cloths 100

Handkerchiefs 480

Substitute handerchiefs 140

Towels (
Shonlder wraps 31
Triangular bandages (muslin). SO

Long hospital socks, pair 40

Short hospital socks, pair 5

Ambulance pillows 11

Wound pillows 131

IS

PORTLAND, Jan. 9. William

50. ot 557 Williams avenue
was shot and killed, and Mrs. Amanda

Bonner, SO, ot the same address, was
probably fatally wounded at Williams
avenue and Russell street tonight by
W. H. Clark, 60, an unsuccessful suitor
for the hand ot Mrs. Bonner. Clark
then turned his pistol on himself and
fell dead with a bullet in his brain.

PARTIES ABOUT EVEN.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 7. A sum
mary of the representation in the
house of representatives which will
convene January 3, follows :

Total membership, 435; Democrats,
211; Republicans, 209; Independents,
group, 6; vacancies, 9.

The vacancies are by resignations,
deaths and absence on army service.

CITY WILL APPEAL

PORTLAND, Jan. 8. The city $
will take the street car fare
decision into the courts on appeal $

4 Council unanimous. -
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Famous Sculptor Is Dead
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AugUBte Rodin, perhaps the most
famous sculptor in the world, ia dead
at 77 years of age. Rodin tvorked
many years before he was recognized
tor his worth. In fact, he was more
than 50 years old when he became
known all over the world.

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward

for any cane of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Medicine.

Hall's Catarrh Medicine has been taken
by catarrh sufferers for the past thlrty-flv- o

years, and has become known as the
most reliable remedy for Catarrh. Hall's
Catarrh Medicine acts thru the Blood on
the Mucous surfaces, expelling the Pol-so- n

from the Blood and healing the dis-
eased portions.

After you have taken Hall's Catarrh
Medicine for a short time you will see a
great Improvement In your general
tiPRlth. Ptnrt taklnsr Hall's Catarrh Medi-

cine at once and Ret rid of catarrh. Send
for tPStlmonials. free.

F. J. CHENET & CO.. Toledo, OblO.
Bold by all Druggists, 76c.

Grover Cleveland Alexander, star twlrler of the Philadelphia National
league club, and Catcher William Killifer were sold to the Chicago
National league club for a sum reported to be the largest ever passed
in such a transaction. Baseball experts have said the figure was more
than $50,000 and some ot them have put it as high as $80,000.

Kaiser Saluting the Head of the Mohammedan Church
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This photograph, one of the very few showing the kaiser in Constantinople, shows him saluting the Cheek-UMalam- , head of tho Mohammedan
church. It has just come to the United States after publication In Germany, In the photograph are shown the Cheek, the sultan of Turkey, En-ve- r

Pasha, minister of war, who has been charged with being the Gorman agentln Turkey, and the kaiser.


